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INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

' SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losa of ppnttNmiRPft,bowol8 oontlve,
VwHJflhejrfijWUh!!''"1' "oumilioii in
Eo baolt "pariTl'idii uhVlor (lie tihouldor-tluildfullueH- S

aftor L'Utin, wiLh a
or mind,

liTitubllity"of touiperyLov' spirits. Loan
6rinuiupr;Ubf(teiinKrhavh)K'HO(;;
Iuctod BOino duf& weariness, Diinsirioss,
t'lutterinit'pf tho Heart, Data before tbit,
fiyje'sTYel lo wTS )i ft , iJeiul ae ho, "keo't lew
bens at Biht7highlcoorod Urine.""

IT THESE WARNINGS AHE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON EE DEVELOPED.

TTTTT'S FILLS nremperlitlly Hdiiptpd to
mu lt cll'i-r- t hiii hn i liiuiy o
of filiiiK rm to j'UiuIhIi tin-- miHVrf r.

They Im-wii- lt. A tK'l tie, mid i'iiiihh tlio
body taTukt nit r'mli. Huh (he vhIimii Is
nm'irtniicil.iind y i 'Ir't'oiiti i i inn mi ill.

Hi'truliii'Miinln are pin.
diined. l'rlif it'i ri'iilH. WiiTr,i M., V V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Onav HiiiorV(iiPKrns rlmncerl ton nt.ii.ssv
Hi.Ai K liy h hintlc iiriill' uMiiii hi HiIh Dyk. 11
Imparl a luiliiral enlur, m is
bold by lruLMLNQ nrul tiT mi nn'rijl ot SI.

Office, 33 Murray St.. Now York.
Tl'TTH IM'I. uMilwiMi. liilnrmnM.in anil (kCPr, Kft.ll.U nil) l ailllril Hlt.h uu

INFLAMMATIONS
' AND HEMORRHAGES.

I5VALUABLE FOB
Sprains. Itnrnn. frnl(K, I!rtilcs fcore-Us- h,

Minimal tni, JtolN. a UUMire, '1 oot Itnolii--, lii nthulic. sore
Throat, AM'mia, Hoarseness,

Nctu'tilxin, ta'arri,&c, A.C., &p.
TTRTIN t). Ftl.TO.V, I. I).. Drooldvn, N. Y.

M1minrMt,,lf our homo "
P. A. WKSTKRVEI.T, M. I)., !ii'ivill,i. Tonn.
llave uard larpo qiuutitiea of I'OND'a EXTKAC1'

In my jprnctiro."
Jlit, 8. Ii. floCOSn, Matron, JTomo of Ciwtltnta

Children. " Wo Jlud. it moat vlllcucions uiul ."

raution.-rox- D'a extract ia m,i ,: in
tottl-- with tlio uamo blown In tho irlaaa.

Jt'J It Uuimiilu t. tii'O otlur article with our
diraetioiin. InslHt on Inivlnn l'O.VD'a O.XUACT,
liofuae all iiuitaUi'i.K oml HUlmtituUa,
STECTATi rnrrAitvi-ioN-

' oF royrra ex.
WlAfT t'OMIilNl'I) WITH TIIK I't'ltEST

and Most ikmcatk ruux-in-
FOH JADllifJ' JJOUDOUl.

JOXD-- EXTK.UT 60r,, tfl.flo nnd fl.7"
jiiiipi; i ri'uni i.i rjMirrli l uru (i
iirnumro oo rinsn'r... s.
Mp Sulvc... L'.'i IiiIiiiIit (Class fjOc.)!. Of)
TinlrtSomilUcakinl fil) Sasal Kvrlnin....
Olntinrnl... r,l JUiilcUwl I'aiiof 3

family Syrlupp $1.00.
Onlrrs amounting to ?3 vrorlh. sent ctprcs? !:xo

on rwcipt of nuin.'y or V. O. onvr.
TOi'ii Nuy l'iMi'm.i-.- with HinYii-- ok run

fllU'ilUTIOiil, fil.NS riiKK O.W Al'1 ICATW-- t xo
' POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. St., Now York.
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1RO
TONIC
Is a prcpiHutlini of Pnitntldn of Iron, lVnivlan
IlArk mid Mm riniHpliali's. ii' sucl.iird with t'l.i
Vi'i?fllitilc Arnnmtlc n. Kiidnrncit l.y Hie Mi'd'.uui
l'mfi'sHloii, Mid ri i'iiiimiiMi'li il I y lli'i-- fur lrirpHlH, 4.iiiri'iil Hhlli(y. 1 ininli' Et ifrnn, tVnnlof Vltnlity, .rit I'r.'tH
Irnlloii, i inili'r-ti- i ri:i IVvn tuml lirouli-- hllU Rinl I'. lUcrvoA
Hury purpiMO wluru u Tu.mu 1j iiiximaiy.
MMufattarcJ bj The Dr. lhrlT Mcliciue Co., SL lodl

Tlie fnllowlnR In ono of tlw very ninny tcotlmo
ClulB we are rcti lvliu: daily;

Qtnllemrn: KoniP din Hiolitln npo I hrpn tb8
dsn of 1 Hi. II a iti'Kit' Iuiin Tosir. upon Uiu

limi.y frliMida wlio kni w llrt vlrlmn. 1 nut
fiiin ufiuinil d. liility t fiii'Ii an exli'nt

that my lihnr 'iMi'Xi'i'rdhi.'l.v biirdi iinniiii' In me.
vamiliin of a lnonlli did lid yAw mo inurli ru

IkT, but on tlio cnnlrai y, ni tollnwod liy In
crca-v- d prontnitlon and nli.kliy cl lll... At till
IIMic 1 biy ul tlio ll u of J i. ill llldN 'l''l.'nc, fio.u
ulili'h I ti'iillri'd almm.t tnnm dlale and voiidi'Hiii
rcfullii. 'lliuildciv'i'(.'y lotiirnod und I Imind Ui.it
my ur.turul InruH wail lul iiorinuiKMitly aimt. d. 1
linvc imcd lliM'O lmiilr.of tlio'l iinii', fcliHM' using
It 1 have done Iwli.e tin- - laliur Hint I i".'iT did In Uio
name U""' durliur my IIIiii im, and vrlih ilniil lo ilia
num. Willi Uiu truiniiill ui'no und vlpurol Ixidy,
liaicomo iiIho n rli'urni ih of llioiii'lit m vor tu furfl
enjoyed. If tbj '1 onk: !i:ih nut (Imio Uiu Wuik.l
kuuw nut what. kv It IIio credit.

Moalifnitcrully yonra,
' ' j, i", w'athoSt,

Troy, 0., Jan. 1, 187S. l'ator t'lirlamin Church,

'fSalebj Drucs'sts and Central Dealers Everywhor

THE BtlbAI bUlit
RHEUMATISM

i It la for all diaeatM or the KIDNCY3,
LIVER AND BOWELS.

It olaanan t)i aynteni cf tha pnlon
Uiat oauaa tlio ilrmUful aiifturln which
only the Tlotlma of Uht (imatum cau rcallaa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tua wont forma of thla torrlblo dlarase

I ht beau quickly relieved, in a ahort time

PERFECTLY CURED.

hMliaiS wJrrul.ui-c-, und nil Immntuieft
mnm In ...p. nivt if LliM Clnitnl i.v. Tn lmn.
drodeufenuoatt liiuiourod wiicrnull elno hud
follrd. It In mild, but oltulcnt, ( I I! I AIN
l.N IT ACTION, butharmlewilniUlcMM.

I PTItlranti-n- , Mlrrnalhi'tK mlalvoNrw
l.ll'e to all tlie lniporLont or.rninol tlio body.
Ilia natural action oftlio K Ulncya ia rmlorod.
Tha Liver la oleanneilorallrllfriuie.and the
Vowela wove fruoly anil houlthfnlly. In Il ia I
way the wont dbeaaua are oradioU d from
(boaitem.

Aa It haa been provnt by thouaanda that

ta thaiaoateffeotuiil remedy forolaanalna the
ayatam of all morbid arcratlona. It ahould be
uaed lu evenr hoiioolioid aa a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Alwara cur--a JI1U0I1HN KHrt, (uNdTTPA

TlON.KLli.l and all F Kid ALB Lmoiuwii.
I put up In Mr j Vf aid able form, Intlnriuu,

one iarLmfi of bb'li inn kcufliHiai timed inn?.
Aim la I.IijuIJ 'nrw.(rrr 'unifiilraliMlfor

Uia enavoiilvtico of lliim who ramml renin ty pro-pa-

It, ltatlBmlhiiunl rltirirnetintitlitrfiirm.
orr iTOKVotru miwhout. ritKT.tt.oo

UIJ.l.S. I'.ll IHllDSOX A ( a.. I'rop'n.
fWIII wnd tb" rtrr rmrt onld l wntl IMI1H1. VT.

i

O DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A eintlm cf yotttlilnl unpnitlrtion ean!tir: I'n tna.
nro , hirvoua Ivbniiy, l.ot JUrilmol, ou',

kaviurtrM in vi;u rvnry Iukvh rumg,'-- , ill.
eivrrJl'lt.1iloalicim,lili'!ilhlVll t"bd K!,l:K

t Lie M'.M.iiUonira, Uu,a 4, 11, HIXT'Uia,.
. v t lmtli;:ii bt,. ii a. ...
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TIIK J)AILY

Tor Winter Evening.

A rritorlainmcnl or Two for Iho Chrirfnl Flrnalit

Tin" RanuM th.'tl follow am rmt ull o
thorn ,ii'Iiculiirly new; but tlicy tin vrr.y

" lilciisiiiif, ami ro iiiito worth trying:
TIIK C.T.

One jiliivcr nays; 'llnvi yon seen my
rat!1" .Tlio next rcjilii's: "Vt", l'vii
K'cu your cut." "Do you know what
my rat U iloini" ''Yes I know what
your oat is loin?." "Doit." Ami if
tho player ni'tflprts to purr or Hcratch
nho pays a forfeit. Of courso, this paino
may Im vuriwl oonsidfi'iilily hy choosing
any olhrr animal'

TIIK ITKIIi:i lTKl) l!KI'I.Y. .

Tho company art) scalod in a cirrlM,
when ono whispers to hrr rilit-liam- l
nt!io;lil.)or. Sav tliat flu! asks: "Of what
use is a book!1" Tho answer would
naturally lie: "To mad." l!ut instead
r.ht! asks another question of her riht.
hand friend, and when the, (piestions
have 0110 around tl ie citvle, the original

instion and the last answer am piven
aloud of rouiso jirodiieinjrinuch laugh-
ter union"; the parly.

rrzzi.i: mvmo.
, Ono player leaves the room, and tho

rest tleterniine on sonietliinjr tic nnist, do
fm his return. Say he lias to ilaneo
nrouiid tho room to discover a hidden
person or to touch 11 jiarticular oliject.
n'hon he enters he is informed hy son;'
or piano when he is npar or far from his
ohject, the siniii"; or paying becomiii";
louder or softer as 110 approaches or
recedes from the solution. With little,
troujile this may he made ft most amus-Ui- r

game. It is, in fact, but a modera-
tion of tlie old nursery frolic, "Jlot
Boiled Henna and Uacon."

TJIB KKV TO TIIK KINti'H fSAKDKN.
The plan is for one to give a Kcntence:

"1 give you tho key of the King's gar-
den." The. next person repeats tho
words with an addition: "1 give yon the
Mring that holds the key of tho 'King's
garden.!' A fourth: "1 give, you a
patent tile to sharpen the scissors to cut
the string that holds tho key of the
King's garden." "A fifth: "I give, you a
box to hold the patent lilo tosharnen the
.scissors to cut the siring that holds the
key of the King's garden," and so on till
one player fails and pays a forfeit.

TIIK SICCICKT THAT TKAVKI.S.
A game of tho simplest character, but

which among young people will often be
found to afford genuine amusement. It.
has its advantage that, any child can
join in it without having previously
jiossessed a knowledge of tlio pastime.
The players sit around a table, or at
)ea- -t dispose themselves in a circle. One
player starts the game by whispering a
sentence in the ear of tho player on the
right hand. This sentence is the secret.
Tlie player to whom the secret has been
conlideil tells it to his right-han- d neigli-ho- r,

and so on all around the table circle.
Tho last player repeats aloud the sen-
tence as he tinder stood it, and then the
first player gives out tho sentence in its
original form. As a general rule, it
will bo found that in passing from 0110

to another the words have been so alter-
ed ad to be almost unrecognizable.

Piles! Tiles!! Tiles!!!

A bCKB CUKE FOUND AT LAST. NO ONE KEKD
SUKrtOK.

A sure euro for tho Wind, Wecdit
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-
edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment. A fcinglo box has cured tho worst
chronic cases of i!5 and HO years standing.
No one need sutler live minutes aftcrnpply-in- g

this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oint-

ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, and Is prepared
only for Piles, itching of tho private parts
and uothing else.

Itcnd what tho Hon J. M. Cofiinhrry, of
Cleveland, sttys about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: l'I havo used scores cf
pile cures, !nd it affords me pleasure to pay
that I have never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
us Dr. V1ll1a1u 8 Indian Pile Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price 1.00.

ritANKS.UKNHy&Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.

For sale by Gko. 15. O'haka, Druggis.

(trowing interest in the movement
against the church establishments of
Ureal Britain appears in various parts
of tiie empire, and it is expected that
the subject will come up in parliament
(hiring the present session. Note has al-

ready been made of the agitation in
Scotland, which of late has increa-so-

I'nl.......IiOI' 1 II tl ill..........nilllilllll... , mill it-ji IW,n . nn.tL
ctl now that uu attack will be made on
th e small staio ctiiircu 111 Jin ia. w u
probably disastrous results to t he church.

From Miss to Mistress.
Fhn who f:ills Mrs. to rhmurc Irum Mit,
Has Sir. ehai o of wedditu bliss.

ICmelimnU (iiuetto.

Jlnt itlin who chimin's from Miss lo Mrs.
Has snlvoil the Mr.y of klswa.

LNjeum Advertiser.
Whon n Ml" Mr, to l:isn n Mr.y,
A Mlbs in M11I1I In innd'Tii liisioi-v- ,

.(i(diiiiin t.. 11.) .Moiininltieor,

Tho' 11 M Ik 1, 'Us snld, Is Hit ciioil hu ii n,lo.
Vliell u Miss iuls.-l-i Mtn. illnln.H 1I0 hiiiIIo,

LiililtO.

A Good Ecason for High Prices.
A Philadelphia gentleman traveling

abroad writes that lie and a fi'icinl
Mopped at at small cafe in the suburbs
of Paris for refreshment. Their repast
was a light one, consisting of tea, toast
mill eggs, but the bill was a heavy one,
nine francs in all.

"Oareon!" exclaimed one of the tour-
ists, "how's this? Please explain."

"Well, you eo, messieurs," npolo-gi.e- s
the waiter, "two francs for the

te:t and toast and seven francs for the
eggs."

"Ah, then eggs nro very scarce about
here?"

".Von, monsieur, eggs are not searco,
but Americans ure!"Vyn.-

The live daughters of Hubert Curry,
of Augusta county, Va., nre nil still liv-

ing In excellent health, and w ith facul-
ties unimpaired, although they havo nil
reached an unusual age. Their name's
and nges are: Annie McDowell, aged
bil; dam) Voung.HC; IVIly furry, 81;
Lydiu Burdctf, 67, und Sally Curry, 77,

CAIltO BUM.KTIN: SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH

Burnett's Coconino. No other compound
possesses tha peculiar properties wtiic.li so

exactly unit tlio various conditions of tho
human hair. It softens the hair when harsh
and dry. It soothes tho irritated scalp. It
affords the richest lustre. It prevents the
hair from falling off, It 'promotes its
healthy, vigorous growth. It is not greasy
nor sticky. It leaves nodissgreeablo odor
It lulls iIUKlrult.
. Burnett's Flavoring Extracts arc known
as the last.

Wnv will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give , immediate relief. Price
10 cents, .W cents and fl. 11

Many Mimuiaulk Picori.K drag them
selves about with failing strength, feeling
that they are steadily sinkiiiL' iulo their
graves when, by using Parker's (linger
Tonic, tliey would rind a cure commencin
w ith the lirst dose, and vitality and strength
surely coining back to them. Seo other
column.

Auk you madk miserable by Indigestion
Cons tip ition, Dizziness, Lofs' of Appetite,
iollow bluuf blnloli s Vitalizcr is a om

tive euro. 10

Incredible
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Huthven, Out.,

writes: "1 havo tho greatest confidence in
your lmrtiocK uinou jsitters. la ono case
with which I am personally acquainted
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told mo that half a bottle did her more
gootl than hundreds of dollars' worth of
medicine she had previously taken." Price
$1.00.

Tun Hkv. Gko. II. Thaykh, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself hiiiI wife owe our
lives to bhiloh 8 Consumption Cure. 1)

Physical Snflerinif.
No ono can realize, except my personal

experience, the anguish of mind and body
endured by Hill'erers from dyspepsia, in
digestion, constipation and other diseases
ot tho stomach, Burdock Blood Bitters are
a positive cure for this direst uf all diseases.
Prieu $1.00..

biiiLim s LATAHim Remedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Mouth. , ia

A Signal Victory.
Tho value of electricity as a remedial

agent has gained a signal victory over pre-

judice, Tliniuns' Eelcotrie Oil stands foie-mo- st

in this class of compounds. Testi-
monials from all parts tell of tho wondrous
cures of rheumatism, neuralgia, hurts, and
sores, etc., affected by hs agency.

Thanks.
Thos. Howrd, Bradford, Pa., writes: "I

enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I said
I would if it cured me; my dyspepsia has
vanished with all its symptoms. Jinny
thanks; I shall never be without It in the
house. Price .10 cents, tiial bottles 10 cts.

Wm.5IcCaiit.nky, US Lloyd street, Buf-
falo, N. Y., fell aud sprainetDhis ankle.
.His employer, II. Anderson, !ll Main street,
procured sonic Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and
lie says that a few applications enabled
him to go to work as usual. ,

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth ? It so, go nt onco and get a bottle ot
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing .Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 35 cents a bottle.

Gi!KK.Esmu;i Pa., Jan. 20th, 1SS0.
JAMI S I. Fl'.LLOWS.

Dkak Sat: Allow mo to inform you
that I have used Fellows' Syrup of Ilvpo-phosphit- es

during the last four or five
years in cases of consumption, and other
lung and throat diseases, with the most
gratifying results.

D. A. Aiitkk, M. D.

A. NASAL INJKCTOK fl(!0 With each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. 10

Sknd tor circular ot new stylo of Hopper
Scale with Leveling attachment. BoiMen,
Sellcck ii Co., St. Louis. (2)

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Semi for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, (J15 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Shiloh's Cuub will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bron-

chitis. H

On Thirty Bay's Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for 110 tluys to young men
and other persons nfllicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor nnd manhood. Also for Rlieunia-tisi- n,

Mciiralgin, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-

ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illustarted pamplilets sent free.

4ddress Voltaic Belt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

Foil Dysi'itfsiA and Liver Complaint
on will havo printed guarantee- on every
ottleof Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never fails
o cure. 15

Inflamed eyes and eyelids promptly
cured by Roman Evo Balsam, E. Ferret,
Agt., 872 Pearl St., N. Y. City. (2)

FREE TO ALL.
H Anaial lta4 aeil riaat

rwaloaaa ot ml pun,
IMirrtMliin anil Clint

of Dm bnl t.rl.llM of rieate,
turn, ai Plaala, Mwik,
Trm, Hkrubs, Rulat a Heela
Kill b ruM rut! npon Hit
Tmlpt of te. itanis for
iai. TSiHf OntnhMttt f

imi, tnrythln kM h
fmutnit In tw of tnt qinlllT.
Wi aill 10 mint Kiimi '"'
pVnit fur (D4 taunlni our

Aadrtu ItataU. .

WANS! MtTKlB, LouUrllle, Ky

0 II K AT C, kum I ) KSTRO V ER.

rropliylactic. Fluid !

Pitthur ofSMALL POX
E D SMALL POXR ADIOAT K I'rovontud
fmasesasaassma Ulc-r- a purl find and heat

tiilllui:llil. lUirll n .Ml. ed. (innurena pro
Biik rooiiia iurlllud and vented anil rnrud.

liimlu lilinnant. Dyaunlrv enrvd.
Kuvun d and nick per-for- Woiiuds healed rapidly.

rnlluvcil und ru-

in
Ucnrvy cured lu ahort

k tied ; by ImthitiK t inn.
, with I'rophylHCtlo Tnftiir dried ir

I In Ut added to Uiu It In inTfi'r! y hnNiilnaa.
watr. rnrauro throat It la

Soft white complexions miroriirrt.
arnirinl by Its uau In
bathlUK

Impiiro ulr niiiilu harm-Ish- h i)iPTni:i:rA
anil puriilod by PreventedHirlnkllnu Warby'a

l'I n Id ahoiit.
Tu purity tint b'urith,

rlemiHu Ihu teeth, it Hlnp fever prtivuiilt-- by
en n't li mirpinHud. Iih une,

Cnlnrrh relieved anil In dnnth In t)i
riirnd. holiKU, it ahould al

KryHitielHn nnruil. vnjs ho Uni'd abnnt
Miirna tclli;veilliialntly. Die corpnv It will
Sl urs previ-iilin- l preveir auy niipknK
1!( iiiovi'H nil iinplcnanut ant Mtiell. An ami

odori tloli" lor auln til orvetf.
elulilu poliunii. Miuuh,

SCARLET Ac.
DmiL'croin cllluviaa of

KKVER , tick rootnaand lioaplt-iil-

removed by ita ttae

CURKD Yellow fever eradicated.

BS2S3RUUU93DS8330i

In fact It la tho crcat

Disinfectant and Purifier.
J'KKl'AIIKD nr

J.II.ZKIL1N&CO..'
.MaiiufacturlnK Clittmlata, SOLE l'KOl'ItlKTOlia.

N E U R.A L U I A .
It hn hcen Hicrtolned thill tliomoiit Inveterate

cnsoH of iienrnlu'iu nrocnnd hy Kelliiwn' Svmp ol
"j ..i,.ij, rjiiiiLup, iwi iiiiiv in inn irriiicijHe llip- -
eane erailieiited, bnl Ihe path nt In nmd viforoua
mill Ktronir; thu atoms :h,tliu blood. Ilir akin beionii
lii ul i li , mid tie obtuiiiH a new Knru of ei Joyubie
lile.

'I he only aallufnrtnry Imalment of neuralgia l hy
s reii)jtlieiiin) the nurvona iivytcin. A peimiu wllii
iHnniir, riervtn never tufl'i ra from ilildireaHu.

Tho virttion ol Kollnwn' ('oinpoiiii(l;Svriip of
nieh t lull oilier remedlea are nil-do-

Tho demand for Ilrpnplm'pMtea nnd other I'hoa-phnrti-

preuarutiou at thu prem-n- t dav, In largely
) wiiii? to the;iiod i tleetH mid Biicrrra fnllimlnit the
luirodiictioriof ihia art.clt) lu thu I'mlodstnUia

I m i o r t a n t .
Should thu Invalid liavnanv dlfllenlty In

t lie Compound Syrup In Ida vlcinltv, li-- t him
uot be put oil' .villi siiv other rutiieily. hucanae thin
iirl'fle Iiiih riot ita i quid in I he OiHeaaea for which
It li reenmn" mled.

NOTK. Ho aiiHplrlnna of neranna who rocom-men-

auy oilier nrtb lu aa Jii-- I n Honil.'' The
liluhcHt claim mcdlciil men In eveiy larue citv,
where it la known, r commend It.

For Solo hy all Prii'latn.

MEDICAL

If yoti enffer from dyapepuln, nan
Ut'TIDOCK HLOOl) HITTERS.

If you are afflicted w ith lilllonancca. nan

ltkiiock nt,ooi) tiirnrn,
! !... ll... ..'.1 I

ii uu; suitnii mat uio o.u
:i in.ni

hud given rise to tho rumor that the ough
t(er company con te in plated removing speeL

Cairo, it did so without any malicious
Centr

tl t and In tho firm belief Unit it stated tho

, and even now, in tho face of tlio above
last

'ivo denial, Tiik Bullkti.v feels safe
arriv

yiug that a careful glance through the
trriin

'je of tho Argm, for not over tea (hy
man

,f, will reveal tho fact that the old lady

vjwliat Tub Bullktin said she did. poiri;
t Bulletin's belief in this respect is

been
'firmed by several readers of the Argus,

been
in the second sentence of tho above,

fore
"jld lady's inborn egotism asierts itself,
'ifinifostscoiisiderablocoiifidouce in her

wis
lll'JUiUCK HLOOIi IUTTEKS,

For Imparting atrnnuth and vitality to tint avatom,

iioihlnBcan eqiml UUKDOClvDLOUD HITTKItM.

Kor Nervona and General Doblllty, tone np the
ayntem with HUHUOC K BLOOD HllTKHS

TiiieR Jt rrn uottlk; Tnui.iioTTi.iti, lfXrra,

FOSTER, MI LB URN & CO., Pron'w,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

For aalo hy V ACL O. SCIIUII. tl)

i

A Lady
by thla eimplfl ' water
power Invuiitlnn may
avoid all the labor auq
Injury of dr.viOK her
Hi'Wlnir Maolilne. Over

i- - I 5,000 of tliean navkaa
In I Water Motora, nolaeleaa

anil orniiinrntal. adant-i-
to nil Svwlnif

are now KlvInKperfect aMIafiirtlon,
Two alzea are made for
IlounehoM Hcwlnir

frlee. ! 8 and
t'i-i,!)- Alao larger
alai-- for faetory lireda'
nnd for oil klnila of Ma-
chinery. .

Bond for Circular to
UACKCB WATltn IIOTOH CO Newark, N. t

Tblala tho

Most Kconomiciil Tower Known

FOR D1UV1NU LIGHT MACHINERY t

1 t ilk e hul llllln room.
It uuver uet out of rcpnlr

H cuniiot mow lip
It rvuulri'inn fuel.

IWtu la tin mtrlnoar.
Thern la no delay tto flrtiiR tip) no nrhea lo climb

away: no exlru ttiaiirntieu to 1'iivi no repair-Ii- i
neeeaaarv ! no ronl bill tu pay,

nnrt it l alwaya ronriy for uiw,

It in Vorv Cheat).
Only ( lull. tilAtti puper vcu llilr ad, lu,

18, 1882.
1 i mm
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DEVOTED T0- -

INTgws, Literature

Indepemlent
Things.

PAGES

THE CAIRO

Politic si and

UIU N NjfE ET T T II NV. x?
EKEE II N N V

h E E
rrr sk

-- o-

in
tin
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BY 25 CENTS PEU WEEK.
4M3.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT IF PAID
YEARLY IN BY MAIL, $1.00 PER

10.00 PER YEAR, IN

M M.

Filled

35EEEEEE TTlTrTT

iii'ti

Local Matter.

Neutral Notli- -

PAGES

32X44
Choice Reading

TERMS:

DELIVERED CARRIER,

DISCOUNT

ADVANCE. MONTH,

ADVANCE.

JHE yEEKLY gULLETIN.

COLUMNS

Size

With
flatter arid Local

Nmvs.

ERMS BY MAIL: ,; .

S2.00 PER YEAR.
Always in Advance, or Xo Paper.

:

iho BULLETIN JOE OFFICE

-- o-r

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAR

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

T 1 J APANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO-- 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c., Ac.

The ONLY Hound Hole Perforating Ma- -

chine in Southern Illinois. ,
;

V;

'.',".ll 'vv :.f4


